
Evolution Select Signing Day 2023

Overview

Your Evolution coaches are finalizing their Select player rosters for each of our 2023-24 teams now. We will
prepare a contract packet for each player who is Selected, and those packets will be attached to the official
selection notification emails to be sent out after midnight on Friday, June 30th. That email is your invitation
to join us for Signing Day!

At this event, players and their parent or guardian will sign their contract paperwork, take Signing Day photos
with their coaches, and make their initial fee payments. New players will be fitted for uniforms and place their
uniform orders. New players may click here to select an available jersey number now. Returning players can
also place uniform orders if they need new or larger gear. Evolution Spirit Wear will be available as well.

Location

This year we’ll be at Covenant Christian Academy, 901 Cheek-Sparger Rd, Colleyville, TX 76034 for our
Signing Day event. Click here for map. There’s parking available on both the north and south sides of the main
building, and the building entrance is on the east side (where the circular driveway is). Come through the doors
and proceed to the basketball gym to get started!

Sign-by-email Option

If you’re out of town or otherwise unable to attend Signing Day in person, that’s no problem! You’ll have the
option of signing your paperwork remotely. The contract packet will be attached to your official selection
notification email as a PDF. Read it, fill it out & sign it, and then email it back to us. New players will need to
provide a copy of their birth certificate or passport as well. We will take care of uniform fittings starting July 5th
and by appointment only at our office - we’ll contact you to book those appointments.

Frequently Asked Questions
What time should I plan to come?

Try to come during the scheduled time for your team -- see the “Schedule” section on the last page.

What should I bring to Signing day?

New players should bring a clear copy of your birth certificate or passport. Photos will be taken, so returning
players should wear their Green Evolution Game Jersey. Parent & player must each sign the paperwork.

What if we won’t be in town, can’t make it, or would prefer not to attend in person?

No problem! The official selection notification will have your contract packet attached as a PDF file. Print it
out, read & sign it, and then email it back to us. New players must provide a copy of their birth certificate or
passport also. We will take care of uniform fittings starting July 5th, by appointment only, at our office in
Colleyville.

https://tinyurl.com/EvoSelectJersey
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Covenant+Christian+Academy,+76034


How much are the fees, when are they due and how can I pay?

Program Fees for 2023-24 will be $2,745 for Premier league teams, and $3,180 for Classic league teams
(which helps cover their higher league costs, additional tournaments & game films, and other higher team
expenses). Premier teams attempting Classic league qualification will pay the Premier rate at signing, and be
assessed for the additional $435 in October if they successfully qualify. We accept cash, check or money
orders payable to “Colleyville Soccer Association”, or credit or debit cards. Fees are due at signing, and we
offer these 3 payment plan options for your convenience:

Premier league teams Classic league teams*

Option 1 - Pay in full up front $2,745 $3,180

Option 2 - Four monthly payments $775 at signing and $740/month
for 3 months - total of $2,995

$1,210 at signing and $740/month
for 3 months - total of $3,430

Option 3 - Half down & 10 monthly
payments

$1,495 at signing and $150/month
for 10 months - total of $2,995

$1,930 at signing and $150/month
for 10 months - total of $3,430

*except for U19 Classic teams doing a modified (reduced) program this year

What’s included in the Program Fees at Evolution?

Training, league play, referee fees, practice fields, NTSSA and US Club Soccer fees, GotSport & TeamSnap,
winter off-season training, tournaments (up to 4 for Premier, 6 for Classic), friendly matches & scrimmages;
game video, goalkeeper training, and coach equipment & travel expenses (if applicable).

What’s not included in the program fees?

● Evolution Soccer Camps are not included (but discounts apply)
● Uniforms are not included - full mandatory kit for New players is $335

○ Evo Academy (2013) players already have practice jerseys & socks, no need to purchase again
● Player & family travel costs for out-of-town tournaments (if applicable) are not included

What happens after Signing Day?

Most teams will have no practices until after July 4th. Happy Independence Day! Then we return to training
and prepare for pre-season tournaments. We will start using TeamSnap to communicate with you, to post
schedules and to track player availability. League play begins in August or early September (varies by league).

Thanks for trying out for Evolution this year! For more information, please contact:

Mark Scannell
Director of Coaching

Scannell.M@colleyvillesoccer.net
Scannell.M@gssasoccer.org

817-501-5946

Tommy Johnson
Program Director

academy@colleyvillesoccer.net
academy@gssasoccer.org

817-907-3410

mailto:scannell.m@colleyvillesoccer.net
mailto:scannell.m@gssasoccer.org
mailto:academy@colleyvillesoccer.net
mailto:academy@gssasoccer.org


Schedule

We’ve scheduled specific times for each team, as shown below, to give coaches time to meet with each of their
players as well as to limit the total number of people at the event at any one time. Try to come during your
scheduled slot if at all possible. If you can’t, it’s OK to come at a different time, but please understand your wait
time could be longer. You can also choose to sign-by-email instead of attending in person.

Under-13 to Under-19 (11v11) Schedule Notes

Evolution 05B Rizzo 10:30am to 11:30am Classic (Fall) & Plano (Spring)*

Evolution 06B McMillian 10:00am to 11:00am Classic League

Evolution 09B McMillian 8:30am to 9:30am Plano Premier

Evolution 09G Surringer 9:30am to 10:30am Girls Classic League

Evolution 09G/10G Scannell 1:30pm to 2:30pm Plano Premier (or RPL)

Evolution 10B Moon 10:30am to 11:30am Plano Premier

Evolution 10B Scannell 10:30am to 11:30am Classic League

Evolution 11B Goldie 12:30pm to 1:30pm Classic League

Evolution 11B Surringer 2:00pm to 3:00pm Plano Premier

Evolution 11G Goldie 2:00pm to 3:00pm Plano Premier

Evolution 11G McGregor 12:30pm to 1:30pm Regional Premier

Under-12 & Under-11 (9v9) Schedule Notes

Evolution 12B Black 9:00am to 10:00am Plano Premier

Evolution 12B Goldie 10:00am to 11:00am Plano Premier

Evolution 12B Moon 9:00am to 10:00am Classic League

Evolution 12G McMillian 12:00pm to 1:00pm Girls Classic League (or Plano)

Evolution 12G Surringer 1:00pm to 2:00pm Plano Premier

Evolution 13B Giurgila 12:00pm to 1:30pm Classic League (or Plano)

Evolution 13B McGregor 8:30am to 10:00am Plano Premier

Evolution 13B McMillian 1:30pm to 3:00pm Classic League (or Plano)

Evolution 13B Saikia 12:00pm to 1:30pm Plano Premier

Evolution 13G Surringer 10:30am to 12:00pm Plano Premier

* U19B modified (reduced) program
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Grid Version of Schedule
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Additional Staff for Signing Day

Evo Staff Help Duties

Tommy Johnson Check out & Special cases

Mark Shumaker Check out

Alli Katri TBD

Cam Watson TBD

Anel Check out

Amanda Uniforms

TBD Spirit Wear

Will Johnson Photos

Nate Johnson TBD




